
TUB fiPRINO CAMPAIGN!lieve would bo hifrhly ileased to henr of his THAT "Vi.Mi HALLY."

Yha 5 tn tesm tin of last Mondrty miys:

You DcHiocrtits neglected to "rally nround

Tot tbe r!?lit tif Bute rltljcn.-tlilt- i Is jtint ss txrlu
slvcljr Willi 111" iccnil Stalin ei lim ifr to i'nn-fu- r

l'iitiTnl flti?,t-ii.il- U wltti t!n- - 'uii k rtsi. '1'lie
riplit of 'itiniflili thus to lie roiiferr. j mi reveral
ncpjittJ rsi;c Is ino fir tli fint titii't firoposcd to
he eivf H liy law. If. s is lnilin:il liy iiibiiv, sll

ssfcHBBBssTS,WWiPj"WP''r WWVfffc1 'PWW
SSS30CRATXC STATE CONVENTION.

The IVmocratie FtteXuvtBt$.u will ttwt in

Portland NKXT TIU'RPDAY. Al'KII. Oih.

TI1K AmLlTIO t ON Vi:TI.
The Abolition State Convention met

at Corvsllis on Thursday morning at 10

oV.ovk, aud oiuluded their laWs that
evening. Judge Wilson was Chairman
of tho Convention, II. W.Suott (editor of
the Orogonian), end P. L. WillU, of Ma-

rion, were Secretaries.
After the permanent organiaatiou, the

regular business of the Convention was
proceeded with. Tho ballot Kystoui was
adopted in nominations.

A set of resolutions which hnd been
carefully prepared by J esse Applegate
woro adopted. There are nine of them

TELE 0 API IIC.
OVERLAND DISPATCIIE3.

DATF3 TO MAncZ! 23.

t'hinigo, Mar.!i 2.1. The Ohio has
pusM'tl tho viht luiur hill with trilling
nmomliiHnils, and if they urn ngivpil to hv
the Umise, the hill lwtui a lnw July 1 t .

It mutea eiht liour a legnl day's work.
The friends of Cotnradu do tmt ilepnir tf

Mwnrhi't tho admission of that forritory to
the I'nion, hy this Congress. An effort w ill
Im) Hindu to reiw the dinet ntleuijit. If
this fails, an effort wilt he made to iidmit
t'olorado nml Nehrnsltn hy hop aet. Pei-hnp- s

Montann tvill he ready to eonie in hy that
time.

(leorgin newsimpers puMUli n iiimor that
(here will soun lie held u ('omentum of eol-or-

peotdo nt AugUMtn, for the piui)e of

smve.fcs on the Hi t AIi'iol iy d April. The
fame paper denies by authority that Secre
tary " cues lias written a tetter announcing
hin desire that Oenerul Hawley should b
elected, and nys the sound and practical
Vieas ol itlr. tvelles are Hint old Issues nave
passed nway with the period which saw
their i'imc, agitation nod fall.

lit h uni S. t!leveland, J'osl master at Hart-
ford, has declared in favor of the election of
Mr. Knglish, and sovernl othor Connectient
lteput.ll cans of lesser nolo have gone the
same way.

The of Mnrttord, Conn., ten-
dered his resignation, which tho Prenident
refused to aecejit.

New York, March 21. bast evening tho
residence of .John l1. Moore, No. 100 Madi-
son Avenue, was robbed of a tin box contain-lu- g

Sfl,.VM)(tMll in I'uited States securlt'iei.
Mysterious udverlisenients lead to tho belief
that negotiations Imve been opened fur com-
promise with the successful thir.

Forney writes to the Philadelphia Press
saying, make a note of it, that with all tho
clamor against it, the great ittsuo of tin) pres-
ent dHy is upon the policy of tho President
to restore representation In Congress to the
States in which the rebellion lately enisled.

It is now certain that no action will W
taken by Congress, amending thf law g

the income tax, in season to affect
the nest assessment j ita the Commissioner
of Internet Revenue has commenced the
preparation of blank instructions under ex-
isting laws j nssessors and assistants will be
instructed to prepare immediately for assess-
ment.

Tha President yesterday expressed his
disapprobation of Senator Stewart's propoai-tio- n

providing for universal amnesty on con-
dition that tho States shall grant universal
suffrage.

The President's veto of the civil rights bill
will probably W sent to the Senate on Mon-
day, and it is anticipated with much Inter
est. Various speculations nre nlloat regard-
ing the probabilities id" tho message, and
while nothing is ccrtuinly known, it seems
to be ldie e l the iVesidcnt will reiterate the
argument of the other veto message against
legislation for tho South while those States
are unrepresented. He will nvnil himself of
this occasion to further dellno his jMlicy.

The Xntional Intelligeucer, which lias
come to be rcgard?d as tho President's
organ, bat an editorial yesterday on the
civil rights bill, indicating the' probable
jMiints f the veto message, h savs this is a
bill to nlsdioh the Htates of the'l'nion ; to
effect siK'h olyeet but two conditions are re- -

l in red t first, tlitit douotful Federal siwers
slumld W used; second, that tho stivtotc
should be offiriently executed.

In pursuance of penernl instructions ofTi- -

ecrs in coimnnml of military departments are
to ustaiiiisn qimrantuies at Southern ports,
end suitable vessels for guard ships are
Wing stationed along the const ns security
against the introduction of cholera,

Chicago, M ircli 20. It is rumored that a
formal misunderstanding exists between the
Knglish Government and the American Km-bass- y

in L itidon, relative to the imprison-
ment of the several persons churgod with
Fcninntstn, who assert their claims to W
American chitons and demand ti W either
liberated or brought to trial. The misun-
derstanding has been referred to Washington
for solution, nnd may prove embarrassing.

lhiring the debate in Congress the other
day. on tho bill to protect army officers
aguinst vexations snits for damages in South-
ern State, it was stated that&,5uU such suits
had boon contmeuced in Kentucky alone.

General Palmer, conuuaiuling department
of Kentucky, has tendered his resignation,
but it is not accepted yet.

Th Hcnvx-rnti- city Convention of Mil-wnuki-

nominated Mayor Tnlmadgc for re
election, divlarcd its uiuuialifMjd Approval of
the Pre,ideut's policy, .and endorsed the
patriotic course o lVvlittle.

New York, March 24.TImj Conuncrcinl
Advertiser says the passage of the Loan bill
by the producetl a slight fluctua; i. i. . m.i . , . ., ,
iioti in iiiv UMirKei. jup miopitou ol tlie
clause authorizing a foreign loan took '.Wall
street by surprise, nod the. hill is rcpante.1
as granting the Secretary substantially nlL
the power he wantevl. The action of tho
House would produce a more marked effoct
were- - it certain the bill would pass tho Sen- -

ate in its present form. There is doubt if
the Senate-wil- l not insist on curtailing the
Secretary's power.

Cincinnati, March 24. -- Pike's .Opera
IIousc is entirely in mi us. Tho Enquirer
oflico is also 'destroyed.- The fire spread
across Baker street to the Adams Ilxpress
stables, nnd several baikfings on 3d street.
The Ksprcss Company saved their valuable
packages, but evcrvtluug Lo wan lost. The
totnlloss will roach, $2,IaHI,000.

Alio Commercial gives prominence to a
statement that leading meniWrs of Congress
have ngreed to continuo in session till next
4th of March, nnd will take a recess from
time to time ns occasion may require, leav-
ing a few memWra on hand to keep up tho
formality.

Henry S. Foot' publishes a card denying
any authorship in Senator Stewart's resolu-
tions. He says, "I warmly approve of
them and was"called upon by tho author in
regard to tho probability ot tho South ac
cepting them." Mr. Footepromisos a forth
coming letter in support ot th resolutions.

SATS3 TO MARCS 27.
Chicago, March 27. A fly loir sqaadroaof screw

v.kc1s, mounting 80 pins in alt, la to bo fitted out
to eruiao on tlie British North American eoaat.

There won a lariro and very entbusiaitte Kcniaa
dcmonstrntKm In Portland, Jlalno, last evening.

The following statement exhibits the vacant pub-
lic lands in five of the Inanrrectkinary States : Al-
abama, 0,732,03 acretj Louisiana, .0,228,162
acre ; Florida, 1.132,789 Seres Mississippi,

acres ; Arkansas. 0,208,013. There are
land in the States of North Carolina.,e .u r i! ' : ft. i r--

ootiiu vivoiiiu iiuoria, Aeiuacvuve sua AOntuClty.
The World's Washington dispatch says tho war

and means committee are preparing another tax
bill, in whieb they propose. e put suoh article a
ought to be plaoad on tha free list. Tho only
measure that tho committee has readjnto report ia
one putting a tax of fire eents per pound on cotton.

ewlork, March 27. An exhibition of the
gamo of billiards took place last evening at the
uooper institute, l tie players were .Roberts, the
HuglisU champion, Karanaugh, Doery, Cahil!,
Gray and FoMer. There wore four games played,
in two of which Roberts was victorious against
Kavanaagh aad Decry respectively. Cab. ill beat
him at the French Carom game. ;

Senator Foots, of Vermont, ia suppoicd to be In
a dying condition tbia noon.

Frankfort, Ky., March 27. The Court of Ap-
peals haa rendered a decision which virtuallv pre
vent a soldier, Unioa or Confederate from being
proaeented for acts committed under order of the
superior officers. -- i

Wobington. March 27. The Republican as-
serts that the President has laid up for prosecution
the cases of five hundred of tho principal partici-
pants in tbo rebellion, whom be .holds for the pur-
pose, of justice. ' . ' '':

The Supreme Court yesterday, "deoided that na
tional bank shares are liable to local taxation, be-
ing personal property. Chief Justice Chase d,

and read an opinion that this was an qt

mode of taxing national securities, which
waa not authorized by Congress. r

Tfre Clill Rights Bill Vetoyd.
Washington, March 2- 7- President Johnson

transmitted a veto message to tho Senate v.

on the Civil Rights bilh The following is the
veto message :

; To Hie Senate of tJte United State : I reerret the
bill entitled an act to protect all persons in the
United States in their civil right, and, furnish
means for their vindioatiqn,' contains provision
wbich l cannot approve cqmcientipiwly with my
sense of doty to the people .and my obligation to
tho Constitution. By the Stat section, all.persons
born in the United States, and nut subject to anv
foreign power, excluding Indians, not taxed, are
declared citizens. This provision comprehends
the Chinese of tbo Pacific States, Indians subject
to taxation, and the race designated as people of
color, negroes," muiattocs asd persons of African
blood.- - Tho bill does not propose to give these
classes any status of citisenship in the States, ex-

cept that which may result from their status as
cituens of the United States.- The potrer to con- -

BAUK ATTRACTION!

NEW GOODS AND NEW STYLES I

iiKAi v to inz
At the rine Drick Stere of '

IX O IX TST &c 33 2JL O
FIRST STECT ALDAHf. I f

W would iaj t' tlie generous piil.llc rliei?
s'lIieraHy:i'trt.ilr-- our Kew Hti 4

,rrlef ti reeclv S cftiillmieo ni increuM ,ein
of ll8 bunion f Alboy.'M ''v K,J' iSf.at
.xiifimc In iMr,ki""nK IrKRi ir" - wfb.

. .....! i i I I.. i.i!tiiint Jtf it t

.OF TUB LATEST PTYLKS ASJ I'ATTEMg,

French Barege, r

7 t;
w , . 'I so

...ALSO.., ;

A complete and r,rte4 Ux- - sf

Ie!nlr. I'onlnrda,
French Merino, lirrnn UtI'opllnsj, Alpnros, !'r
Mnrns, Mnwllnsj,
i:nsllli 3IrIiio,. Frrnrlt jrier!sV
Ktteetlntx, Ulolialr,

ftll few of all htud. -- : '
...also... V;J. y,,?'';

AJIERIf AX, EXGLISII JTOCH iilTS,

ItAKNELS Or EVES7 XtiiZTT

LADIES' SILK AMD CLOTH CL0.r.!

Ladies' Silk and Cloth Has ;ues f

FINKST PAltASOli.
II00rr, IJALMORALSV

" 'tflfjfZi',

JIAIR SBTf.
A ry Mracf ir ortmrnt of lh Jatert Ayfa

YOUNG LADIES' PjL'rjiL
sn4 ';','-.- :

LADIES' SPFllNG BOMWETf! ;

i' -

CLOTHING AFUrlNLSeifiGErjS
Or tti JVfit ilyki, fabrics Mid fMblrti.

Child-en- s' and Youths' Clo thing:
Of sit kinds nnd patti-rul-.

IVe alto Iiav t lh t aaskcrv a kit of

LADIES' OA1TKBS. TIES. ASD HHOKS..

MEN'S k'lME CALF, AXli BTOCT300T8
SLIPPERS AMD ri'MPd. '

'...AtSO...
CARCTS" AXO Oil t LOTUS,,

UROCEUIES, CUOCKEBT,
HAllDWAItr. CUTLEKT.

(11.AS5H AKE.

We will fxebsnse GooJ for T1 kind of

And will give the bighet market pri -

KOUX 4 EKOTSEB.
AlUny, March SI, 1 SCO.

BA.MPTKS s. a. usiias.
IIA.TIPTOIY

IIEWFURinTUIlESTOEI5If .

(IN UPTOX'S OLD STAND) .

Oppoittte Sellings? I'm Old Ktre '

ALBANY, OREGON.
Wo hare jnt laid in an entirely new sal rari4

M'rruntf Eastern, and alio of our Boks,,
of Fumituray confuting of . v? ij -

Chairs, Tables, ? f ) " 7 n
Bureaus, Bedsteads, ;

' Card Vjpfff Tables, --

Wash .8taa22y.'
Sofas, Pulu,

Excelsior Lcitises, Slo'
We Manufacture, Repair, Rfi .. .

'Furnllnre, Beds snt Eedlnff ,
Ofercry decriptim, and'db aTl kn4$f '

upiipLSTiy w,o?ik;.
We hare also on Kaa4 a lot of nvperb

riiwwl iivwv niiviiiua wib I -- Vm 1st
For framing Ilctarea, Embrokteriea, li'

tff All wcfl--Jt dotw at or FuraUnre.Iian if- -.
Ury guaranteed to W of the bet qunlily. "

Yti UKijlJ CH EAP; r

Call and examine our stock, and wo wElbyto.
aell you or tnako lot you exactly what yea east..- ... 1.HAMPTON A McKUSC --

Albany, February 17, 1868.

SELLING OFF !?..

at h. ojyyBRr
I now offer, for Sale the ri- -

'

i tiro Stock i have.eft ! AM
FOREIGN ANET DOSTiC DBGCHS..
Ladies Irc9 Goobds ;

Trlmraliijand Bons3!s
Ladles' aud Children's Ilais,,

Men, and Boy's Cloifeli'

X Bos, and Shoes, ete.u !

r t AO of which I am aellin; ,
'

i JBELOW COSTI
In order to close out that portion of my haiiai"..

Call at my well-know- n Store the i4h I 4W
of First street, first door east of the PotS. ' '

... jr. OUVCtrtAlbany, Maroh TS, 186. tt,,t
ron the tp coraxnr.
NOTICE JO SHiPPEfia,

I UAVK A GOOD WARF.IIC'IC
X 00 th Kiver at Albany,' from which I eas
wanl Produce for any wh wish to hip to Portia a.
Dalles Citr, op Umatilla, tha cuoisir acaaoa.

Partknlar care riren to ee that freight ia r f"erly forwarded to its destination,
i Alhany, Feb. 17. E. CB2ADIX

lOpOOEppDSOFOOK,
HIGHEST MIRSET PRICr.

' W.1 PAERISII ClC
Albany, Jaimary 2Tth, 1868.

HAToq soto oirr orn nt
of merchandise to.D. Werthaa .k

Wo., we would reqac&t U persona, knowisz tiv --

selves iiKletted to us e and setUa tsad-wit- h.

4s oae of as iatenda, t Wt br Fr !
shortly.;, .J.LEVY ERO.

Albany, larcS t, 18M. . . nT-N-.
B. Call at onee at the old stand. 1

KA TOXS OF SALT, FOlY'S t T 3 t
eJli chesp, by J. FLlilSCUiER t U.'t' .

the ling," Mhon that ling was nxsiiilcd bv
traitor?, nnd now you Imve no right to uk
tlm people to rally to your aupport.

Vi'lio but Democrats rallied to tlie

American flg in - the war of 1812-1- 8,

when h!1 tho Federalists opposed it, and
wlie.ii Now England Hlutcs passed acts to
givo aid nnd comfort to tho enemy ?

Who rallied to that ling in the war with
Mexico in 1X10-- 7, when only one regi
ment, nnd thnt a Democratic regiment,
wont from all New England 1 Who lias

ever, in every contest with forcigu foes,
rallied to, sustained, nttd uddc--d lustre and
glory to that flag ? Wo can answer, nnd
the Htateniinn ciinnot deny : Democrats!

nd who have ever sought to prevent the
. .m ti .a

people lrom rniiyizg to it lu me wars
against foreign flgrosors? Again we

answer, and. ngain the Statesman cannot
deny ; the enemies and opponents of De

mocracy Federalists, Abolitionists, llad- -

icals !

It is tho proud, high boost of Demo-

crats that they nlwuys sustained, battled
for, and rendered victorious, the flag of
their country. They Ticsi4'rnmed its
glory, nnd craved stars, as the symbol of
tho sovereign States, from its broad folds.
They never lowered it before an aggres
sive, insolent foo, or raised it as an em-Llc- m

of despotism over the prostrate form
of u fellow countryman. They never
denounced it nu a " flaunting lie," ns
" hate's polluted rag." Dare the States-

man deny that its party lias done all
these things which we aswrt the Democ-

racy have never doneT We know it
dure not. History, indelible records, in-

controvertible truths, all attest that the
Democracy have never done these foul
awl infamous acts, nnd that the party
opposed to Democracy have perpetrated
catdi and nil of them. Then what party
U it that has " rallied around the flag,"
iu every war or on every occasion when
it was assaulted or imperilled, or to be
saved from defeat, dishonor and disgrace.
Unhesitatingly we answer, and the Site's-uia- u

pannot deny the Dcmocrs.Vie party!
And the Statesman cannot Cnow that the
party to which it belong, ever displayed
thin devotion to the flag wbiel. wc have
shown on the part 0f ,j,e Democratic
party. Tr.'.g Cag rally" ery by the
Abolit; party is a cheat. They repre-
sent thirty-si- x States on their flag, aud
Jet acknowledge only twenty-five- .

In a Fix- - Thu new marriage lnw of
Washington Territory went into effect from
and nfler its passage. That was early in
February. Since then several ranawny coup-
les from Oregon have n spliced by the
Gretna Green sort of oticiols at Vancouver.
Those inarrig are said to be void.

I.vdiass AcAtx.- - Fifteen Snake Indians
lately broke into the camp of Evans & Hard-est- y

ou the Canyon City road from theDallcs,
and drove off six horses belonging t- - Stt
k llichie. They were tracked to Willow
Cret-k- , bat the pursuing party were too few
to effect a recofery of thoir stolen animals..

Live Stock. --The Herald says up to last
Saturday there hoe gone up the Columbia by
tho O. S. N. Co's. steamers. 910 horses, 200
beetcs, 1,01)0 sheep,, and 100 hugs.

To be Axxexeo. The Walla Walla States
man has information that Walla Walla city
and a portion of that Valley will nurcly be
annexoato uroon. limo will toll.

BLACKSMITHING!

v' A NEW SHOP JksiS IN A NEW BUILDINS I

FRANK. S. WOOD
HAS OPENED A BLACKSMITH SHOP

Zn tho New Bailai on Droad Alain at,
Middl of tho Block cast of torero' tor)
ALBANY, OREGON.

Where bo will execnte order for work ia kit line
- f tvery dewription, ob a

MTaking and Pointing Plows,
Horseshoeing, Tireing Wheels,

Wagon Iron Work.
' Particular attention will be girea to

FARMERS ORDERS.
All work wilt be doco ia the best manner, and at

VERY LOW PRICES.
1 respectfully solicit a fair tbare of the pstroo-sg- e

of this community. . . 8. WOOD.
Albany, March 31, ISM. ., . r

;

IMPORTANT NEWS!
INTENSE EXCITEMENT ALL ABOUT!

NEW CARDING MACIIINS !

HEW WOOI CARDLGTHAT which can f ':;-- . f y
CARD AND SPI3T WITHOUT HELP, ;

Is on Oak Crefe, one and a half!
Miles WmI or Corvallls.

It will card the finest or the coarsest Wool ia
the Stata into Rolls or Batting. ;"

Eringr along' Tour Wool and See It Dose !

We hare the best Carder ia the State the same
one that we had last year. : "

DIRECTIONS FOR WASHING:
In washing your Fine- - Wool use chamber lye or

tal aoda, plenty of not water and soap. . ,

ST We will not Card Unwashed Wool. ,

PRICES FOR CARDIXS : v
10 Cents with, or 12 Cta withent Qrease.

5 HORNING 4 GROVES...
Oak Creek, Benton county, March 30, 1866.

BARGAIN S TO B E HAD!
; Come oneiXndalL!"

FAR. MD IVCAU I

10 THE LOW PRICE RETAIL STORE OF

And see for youwelTcs if yoa can't get anjthing
kept in a " ' : ;" "V '

Dry Goods or Grocery Store,"
f At rery Lost Prices for Cash, or Trade. ' "

CASH PAID FOR PRODUCE AT ALL, TIMES
.' ' Remember to come to the Store of v i

, Albany, Feb. 17, 166. R. CUEADLE,

pen")! Imrn in the Tutted Ktnt' r ulri-ml- rili- -

n, tlm iMSn) r llili lull nu not be
li nmUo tlivm mu-li-. If m tlm itln-- r tin ml nin-l- i

prtmoi nrr lorvljjHers. sn mar 1m num3I from
I lot (ironnpi li'ginintloii to inn It e Hipiii mmli, tlie
trttvo U - t lot, prmi'iils illf: Vlillirf, tilicii
ipvn of tlm t liti t t HlutfS are unreprcH-iito- l

In 'on-rc- n It It laiiml (inlluV to mttkn tha rntli--e

colored oi)t1ati'n stel nil titlirr vXKi'pt
iiiciiliniii'il, ollltnia? l'u n r milllniis of tlii-- Imm
Jiml mitt-rt- r Irmu hIuvi-i.-t into !iri'"lnin. t'sn II
b mifiww-- d thny piian th rsqiilsite
qiinlitlenllmi t'i clilillit tin in I j I lie .ri v llrjf HUil

liiiitiitlilltcs of pitlzeniiMi? l(v tlm it itn of
ths UltittiJ Unti--t fxirNin iuoli noil liMnnn ? It
may iilsu be iisked jwlivl Iter it l iiMiesmirjr tliey
kIiouIiI 1m (ldilurfl citlsunt in oHcr ttmt tiny inny
bo utiPitrml In lb" vtijoyini-ii- t of tho civil rljcul pro-
posed to te rmifrirecl by this bill. Tlii-n- rights
ure by rVilcral nml ttnto lawn to nil ttoin-Iclli-

til icon nnJ cvin In fine imlnriili-nation- ,

uml It innr snfi-l.- r b a.nnini'il ilwit tin'
lams iiictitn;o!8 rn unllii li nt to (flvu like protcr.
tlon to tlturo for wlioui this bill iiroviiles. lliniili-ii-.

tbo polli'T of llio (Inri'riiniiint sltrsys lis been (lint
I'cm iiis who nti) strntiKrs to anl unfnmllliir with
our iimtitatiutii, sboiild tm"s tliruub a ceruin
probmjun.

This lilll, In rffi-i-t- , diserliiilnntcs Bfrstnvt n lnrpe
nnmlit--r of Intelllirviit stol wurllir fmf and
in furor of urgrm-K- , to uliota alter long years of
iiomlaee thn avenues ot liulit and tittt'llk'rnra
li!v jnt beon suddenly opfimd, by iroiuiii( t
inako t It cm r Itlti-n-t nt om . The firil alo
contain an eiiiiimirntiun of riybn to ! enjoyed
to ninko nltd cnlort uont ruets, aiie and lm ucd,
(five n id nee In eoiiit, inrtdiiR, ltMc, sell, hold
Hint wnvfr l elt ami ttrrsonai iironprtir, and
to have fall and eon a I benefit of all Ikws tlie rams
as white rititens, and to be subject to the same
imnliOihietit. pains ami lieunltles in eonneotion
with white rititrii and no voters. This perfect
eipuiHly if srtiiie and coboed rae I atleuited lo
nu lleu iy rearral laun in etery hUtte, so tlmt
oer tbe vi field of Htnla Jiirindit lion euverod Iit
tlieso eiiumernted riijlii, in none of them cu nny
State ercla euy power of dirriiiitiial'toii

the tUflVrmt rocea. lu !be exereine of gov.
eminent o or mullein ettdnsirely atTeotin the

of rsrh Mato, it lins lreinenlly been
thought ctnttliest to betweeu the
rare, liy I hi' ntututel of me Male lit, h itu
betn enai'ted, for lt)ti, that no white person
nhall marry a nejro or mulatto. Clianeidlnr Kent,
niieakiiiit of thebtarks, nyj Marrinses lietwei u
blai kt and the while it lorbiddea In some State
where slaver dm not exbd, aad iiroblbited lu all
the vlareloddihj elnfe liy luw, and whera not
aluHilutely eotitrary to law, tlieyan rerollin;, and
rrgnnlml as (rfTcnse aenmt viutlie (tweaev.
don't !r tliis bill njie!s Stale Una on tbi sub
ject, for a tha whites are forbidden to Intermarry
with the bhieks, the Utaeka ea ontr make iitoti
couitaett sa the white tlirmftive are allowed lo
make; therefore they cannot, under thin hill, enter
into a marriage rontrai t with whites. 1 eit l!ii
discrimiwalion, huwerer, a as iimtaiiee of Flato
(Miliey, and to iniUim whether, if Congreas ean
abrogate all Stale law of lonehiat;
eontrurts f rnerally, Toliicn's may not repeal f?!al
lawa a to the marriage eonlrart between the rare.
Uervlofore the aulijeet embraeed in the nniinmo--U

of rishts eniifertvd hv the bill, ha bet'H con
sidered a eJcliiniTely belonging to the States, and
If Congrew ear repeal Slate laws dineriintnaHne;
ia these subjeota. why may not It repeal all State
law tliwruuiilBling on (uurae?

The object of th i?eoml tection 1 it afford dis-
crimination to exdored person, br imuorinit pen-
allies uiinm memlwi of LejrilBlurM who mar
pas rnoh law, and up-- Jadges or off!rer who
may attempt t esecutw them. This invade the
douiini m of the Stale, for whieb there i no war
rant and far whieb therwU do neeetsitr. I do not
apprehend uch conflicting kr.Ulatiou, as the hill
iwim to eontemptite a" suro to occur, a to reroler
it neeeary to adopt a meoimrw of mieh doubtful
couititwtiunalitr.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Mnrch 2. The Senate resumed the con-

sideration f the rspwrt of tbe.Iudiciar Cum-mittc- o

ib the frolot of the New Je.-se- y Iog-islatur- o

niuust fidinittiiig .Join .Stockton to
x aeat. An aincmlment to the regulation
declaring Mr. Stockton not entitlM .to his
sent resulted, nycs 19, noes 21. The close-n- c

of the Vote creatol considerable excit-wen- t.

Tho question wan then taken on de-dari-

Mr. Stockton entitled. Before-- tho
vtows declared, Mr. Stockton said that
Mr. Morrill had nsreed to mr off with his
ooUcague Mr.-Wrigh- t, but had nevertheless
Tottsl. Mr. Stockton then desired that the
Clerk chnnld cnll his (Stockton's) name,
which was flowed by the Chair. Tlie vote
was then roolrid, avos25r ixies 21. The
Senate adjourned.

Mr.illnrr'w cslhxt np a bill AWdishing the
Southern Judiriul IJistrict of C'alifornirt. nnd
tho Western lictrict of each State on Judi-
cial Districts. The hill tiaxsed.

Mr. Brown called up tne bill to nuihomc
the construction of a Itridpe over the Miiixin-sipj- ii

river nt St. I.ouis. i'naned.
Mr. I)tneroy offered a bill to aid tho con

traction of tLs rnwin brtuich of the .Southern
Ptuilio Iiniiroads, which wns referred.

In tho Ilonne. K avion, of Iowa, prcsenbHl
a iHomoriui from tho Iowa Irgislature for
Oovemment aid for the construction of tlio
Iowa brnnck of the Union Phtriffc Railroad.

During the day's proceedinr in tbo 1 louse.
Raymond, of Xcw ork, asked Bincham. of
wuiownnt bad oecome or tlve resolution for
tht admisaion of Tcnuessoc, and if it would
be brogbi up aain for reconsideration.
limghaxi, or Oliio, replied that tho gcntle-mn- n

yrtat mistaken n tit ihn nntnrn i.f Ho

propoi tion. II o had hopod that it might be
bronght np- - next week, but it would not bo
ngut to voto on it so soon. Kayraond re-
marked that bo bad supposed the object of
the measure was to provide tor tlie admission
of members from Tennessee on this floor.
There were some errors in the publication of
the vote on the passage of the bill. Hutch-
inson appears as voting ave. Ho-wa- s not
present and did not vote. 'Washburn of Ill-
inois, nnd Conktin of New York, do not ap-
pear as voting at all. They voted aye.

A Pretty Trick, We har it from
good authority that Mallory secured a
Domination in this way, vix : His friends
went to Yuricfas delegations and assured
them that be lid not really intend to run,
but would be grateful for a " compliment-
ary Tote." The bait took- - the ballots
went in for Mallory from several delega-

tions who had been lod to bclicvo that for
this favor their real favorites for Congress
would receive the support of the Marion
delegation and, ; on counting, Mallory
h.ad a majority of bare four votes. But

Yfovr nominated just as effectually asforty
majority would haTe done. On ascertain-
ing that he bad a majority, his friends
forgoi to withdraw his name, and the
nomination remained a fixed fact. It is

noteworthy that the Linn delegation re
tained their votes until they ascertained
that they could secure Mallory 'f nomina-

tion, and then they all voted for him.
For this little strategy the got- the State
Printing for their organ here. : ;

- nj in

' IIaksxt Lake. An extract from a pri-

vate letter from Harney Lake, March ,5th,
is given in the Mountaineer of the 23d. The
Indiana had lived On Government beef cattle,
stolen from the military post, all winter, and
besides had killed a scout named McKay.
A sergeant of Major " Perry 's command was
frozen to death daring the winter. It had
been a mild winter, however, with but little
snow, i' r'"""'i',' f'-"- '

' '!

; Rxf.usD.--T- he Umatilla .Advertiser says
tho witnesses in the coso of the Vigilarife ex
ecution of Vm. Stoughton have all given the
easy bonds fixed by Judge Wilson and are at
liberty ' - .'

anotiu.k tu.oitior vkto.
la nuother tiolunin, under the Tole

graphic Kemi, will hp found tho Veto

McsMgo of the President on the return bj
hint to the Senate of, the Civil Kigbts
Bill of the Radicals. We have not space,

because of the late hour the report of the,

Message reached' us,' to say rII that we

Wish upon it. Uut we will bo understood

vW we nay that, after a careful readiug

f the rery terse anJ admirable docu-

ment, we most heartily and wholly ap-pro- te

and endorse it, la this Veto
Message we think President Jolmsou
plants himself wore ninarelj upon the

tre doctrine of 'tate Sovereignty than
We did in hw Veto Message of the Freed
lucn'i Bureau 15U1, or in any other ttate
paper or speech which has come from him
during his lVesidcney. It is a Message
which every Democrat, every lover of the
Constitution, and every believer in the
great cardinal priueiplos promulgated by
Jefferson, cannot but endorse wid applaud.

The Abolitionists ere now brought to a
point. They must cither approve or con-

demn this most decisive act of the Prcsi- -

icnt-- u. they approve u, the y must
wallow ail their own denunciations of tho
locf rice of State Sovereignty as a heresy

and as treasonable, and declare themselves
in favor of that doctrine. If they con
Ueiau the Message, hey avow themselTcs
the champions of Negro Suffrage, Negro
Kquality, and the proscription of foreign
born who may not yet hate become citi- -

teua, or who thall yet come to our chores
from the countries of Kurope. They
cannot dodge or shirk or divide upon the
great Usues now before the people, which
re entirely contained in this Message.

Tiiey Cannot approve the act of the Pres
ident and endorse the proceedings of
Congress. As well might they attempt
to approve Christianity aud endorse IV
ganUia, The gulf which separates the
two it as broad and as deep as the mind
of man can conceive. A compromise or
any eoceesaion between the two positious
is, timply impossible. As well try to
eompromise between Truth and False-iood- J

, NeJthey must eland upon one
tide or the other believe with Johnson

r follow the Congress. Their ticket is
ia the field. The people wiU eorapel their
standard bearers to emphattc&lly declare
whether they are for the principles laid

down by the iVcsident, or tho radical
policy of Congress. AVc predict that an

explicit declaration cannot be wrung from

tiif organs. v- k i

The course of the Democracy is plain,
pen, unreserved ;'.' They approve tho

principles of the Message, aid will to the
last uphold them. The Democracy are
for the Union and the Constitution.

Tfmr Is It? Some Weeks ago the
Treasurer of Boise county, Idaho, proved
defaulter in , the email sum of $1,000,
which , ha been paid by his oScial sure
ties, lie was a Democrat, and all the
Abolition organs of Oregon had divers
jargraphs, day after day, and week after
week, .chronicling the dishonesty of that
fir-o-f and small defalcation. Some weeks

ega Collector Adams of Astoria reported
himself , to be rebbed of 520,500 on a

steamer in going to Saa Francisco. It
waa Government money, and the people

will lose it Mr. Adams has told a cock

anS'hall story about the" robbery which
no sa.se man or child ever will believe;

.but his own improbable story exhibits his
own culpable carelessness in' the custody

of the money. The Abolition organs are
mum about the matter. Not a word have
they to say about it. , Mr. Adams is a
Federal oSeial ia Oregon ; he Is aa Abo-

litionist. How comes it that the papers
which devoted so much space to the Boise

Treasurer's case, ia which the people lost
no. inoaeyv haTe nothing now to eay in

Adims' ease, ia which the people lose

City. Througivsiut the State, ao far as
we bare any account cthe holding of Con-Te- c

lions, Larm or.j has p a? vailed among Un-

ion raea. 1 That there shall be no divesion of
the Unlon'party, Is the sentiment which pcr-ral-w

the acts and utterances of the people.
-- Corvailla Gazette.
jlleckon yoa hada't heard froa " so far "

as Laas, Douglas, aad Jackson counties,
south j nor from 3Iarion, .yamhiU, and
Multnomah coaaties, north. ' If "harmo
ny f means .wrangles, bitter exchanges of
personal abase, charges aad counter-charges'- .?

fraud, corruption and villainy, sti-c- vi

"iad bolting then have your " Un-

ion " zaca been remarkably harmonious.

Tit Caiea boys bars a song called "Rally
aroaod the Flag'boys." and the eltcay$ rally
tattJsat eppeai- .- Statesman. "

.TL'e uIUs" ;' anat be at the .Treasury
Ikj sitnent; iheaj and ao oae will doubt,
sJar. tie experience of the' last five years.
th4 ti3 ptib!ia money skasfc will, above
every t tila, attract you "Union
boys." Booty and Sooty Cash, and the
lugger, are your chief-- mottoes.

Gbm ytm havn't tad nnvtLing to do ith
c!r--"- :s - najfeody for several jeaxs. f St&tes--

Pcnoerats tave not, as anybody
'J.tkrow triply by callisg to zaiad the

; - tie frauds eoaisiitied4arii2
past fcy i ederal aad Eiate

cT .l'j. Whca rsiocrats were in cSce
public zZtizs were honestly adaiiaittcrcd

just the number of the Muses, two more
than the Wonders of the AVorld, and one
toes than the Commandments. But they
are unlike nnythiugever before produced.
Not a word is paid about President John-
son or Congress, or tho vital issues which
divide the two. The first has confidence
in all loyal people ; tho second thinks
oyal men may differ about restoring the
Union, but intimates that they onuht
never to differ on the division, of the
spoils; the third thinks that taxation
ought to go with representation --else how
would the loyal men be enabled to live on
the bounty of the Government J the fourth
thinks that the man or tho party who
would refuse to pay loyal men 100 couts
on every dollar they have stolen from the
Government, ot oue dollar for every fifty

cents worth of greenbacks they have
bought, should be consigned ,to " ever-

lasting infamy 5" the fifth butters the
soldiers with fair promises the sixth
crawls upon the Stato Bights platform
just as drowning men hang on to chips
by their eyelids j the seventh ploys boom
erang on themselves, by denouncing nul
lification as in their Personal Libcrtv
bills and Specific Contract acts aud con
demns secession as iii their theory that
the eleven Southern States arc out of the
Union ; the eight pledges them all to the
support aud continuance of the Loyal
League; and the aiuth throws a tub to
the mining whale, by resolving that the
intention of their own party is Congress,
to tax or sell mineral lands is not the
best campaigning measure for these gold
and silver bearing Pacific States.

After the passage of theso incongruous
resolutions the nominations wero pro
ceeded with. Wo copy the official report

Xomition for Oner were now in onlrr,
and Mr. Ktlet named Kuftu MUorj, of Mariuu
county.

Col. Cornelia atmed STitmn Bowlbt, ef Wash-
ington rouoty.

Mr. McOoruack nnme! 3, II. P. Henderson, of
Lane county.

Mr. frtnne named . Kaker, or l nion eonnty.
The Coareation then uroeeeded lo ballot, With

the follow is rttult : Mallory, 3 Bowlby, 21;
liker. 2S : llcoitcron, T.

Kufua Ma!!ury hartnir rtoeived a niajontv of alt
tho vote eat. van deolanl duly nominated, and.
on motion, the nomination waa declared unan- -
imnas.

The nallot fr eandUate for Governor waa as
fallow:

Woods, T5 s rarley, 20: Corbctt, 3 ; Buck.0;
Smith. 0; Kelcay, 2.

Uoorn i.. wood waa declared nnaaimouslr
naratnated.

On motion of Mr. Qinrlea, of Benton, Famnel E.
May waa nominated by acclamation for Secretary
of State :

For ftato Treasurer tho rot waa aa follow :

Cooke, 6rt; Whitton, ok
For State rrintcr, w . A. MePherron received

S votes, and waa declared nnanimonly nomi
nated.

The following DUtrirt nominations wero made:
Irt District For Judjre, B. F. lowoll: Proee--

cutinjr Attorney, D. M. tiault.
2d litriot Proa. Attorney, J. F. Wataoa.
3d DUtrict Proa. Attowef , P. C. fulUean,
4th IMatrtet Pro. Attorney, M. F. itolkey,
Ath Iiitrict Proa. Attorney. C R. M!i.
On motion, tk Conrentioa adjoumod ime afic

: Thus ended this interesting epectacle.
It will be seen that the elatc-makin- g man
agers of Salem carried the day. They
have three of tho five State candidates,
and we may say nil, for McPherson, we
are assured, is pledged to remove to Sa-

lem if elected, and so is Woods.

But smoothly as all this quick work
locks on paper, the truth is, there is deep
and wide spread discontent and rebellion

over the platform and ticket General
Coffin fairly boiled with rage, and Bowl-b- y,

Bayley, Whitson, Powell, and othr
of the leaders, are furions in their re-

spective disappointments. The divisions
in Multnomah, Jaekson, Douglas, Yam-

hill, Lane aad Wasco, will be widened
by the ticket and resolutions. The Rad-

icals find na crumb of comfort ia the
senseless, wishy-wash- y, dodging platform;
neither do the CoiservatiTes see any ben
efit to their wing to flow from the cta of
the Convention. It is a most feeble plat-

form, and the ticket is yet weaker: : The
Democracy will be able to show up the
contemptible humbuggery of the one, and
to beat the other, with all ease. All in
all, it waa high old Convention. -

Not Wells. The man lately taken
all the way from Idaho to Sacramento un
der the firm belief that he was Wells, the
murderer, has at length, after a most crit
ical investigatiaa,been released. lie con-

clusively proved himself to be, not Wells,

but Donald MeDooald, an innocent, hard-

working jaaa, whose record waa clearly
traced. ; ; .

-

The Spring Bcsh.--T- he Jloaatain- -

eer says the steamers from below eovae

crowded with passengers and laden with

freight daily for tlie Dalles and the great
mininc regions beyond-- The; Deem

o o
steamers also come crowded with passes

irers everv trio from SauFranciseo. Bas- -

iness is very brisk again at Dalles City- - - J

Poisoszu. The Gazette says several
cows taye died lately in and about Cor--

vallU, it Is supposed from, eating wild
pareaip or. other poisonous herb. ;

EiRTitcW! Agaiw San Francisco took
another lively shake last Monday noon, from

rtoquaJie. it waa faTieT but powerful
3To p acticslar dlaroagc doae. however..

iiinmiiittmg repi'eeiitiuiveit to t;ongreirom
the territory of (jiettrgia.

The Stvretnrv of War Infornia Conress in
nnnwor to tho renlutioii( that on January
Vth there wore IVJ.OU men in the nerviee,
namely : regulars, 2(J..'H7 1 white volunteers,
.)( ,.U;i onh.red, fio,i(i0. .VlalT nlurerii, ete.,
1.700. The trains were dintrilmted t fol
lows i tO.SiV.l in Missouri: 1,011 in Vir- -

iriniii : Il.ltlii in North Carolina t 4.7H in
South Carolimi ; 20,tKi0 in tlwirpia ltt.'i'.U
in MiiuTiMiippi ; ltl,02.'l in Alnhumii ; l(t,rt84
in leunee; K,ihh in .rkunvu4 ; '.',-- .! in
loutiaua, nod 1!',.28 m lesae. itraero
have Wen issued for n further reduction of
I8,fi-- l while and 2,.'UHt eolored.

Tho Hhixle Island tuion Convention,
which nomiented (ien. Hurnsiiln for Hover- -

nor, jut forward no iilatfurm, nnd tho Ueni- -

oorntM huvo J.vivle l not to ncinionie a tieket
lieonie of a xnlit in the t'tiiun rnnks. Tho
other wing will prohaldy iiominnte the pres
ent tioxernor Moult for

Col. Williams, well known a Adjutant
Heneral of the army f the I'olumae, lia
biH-tiiu- o nisujic anil hu Wen tent to the u
him at Attjrusta. Me

Tlie Charleston Courier nays it U hardly
tH)siililo to imairiuo the extent to whit li

small wx prevails tlmut-'hoii- t the entire
Eoutl. In Pome plaees ttie Mark liirniMi
the imvt t'u t'uu. while in others tho white
population nffers mot. No care to prevent
it spreading ia jutid in nuul'uul treatment.
Thone who have the diea walk through
the stret'ts io the most indifferent and nneon-ccnw- l

manner, in several of the large towns.
Tho Wasltiugtou eorrenponilettt f the

Boston Post wtys, the new Mesif tm loan
pnyoi-- t lkuuld be tlKn)ughlv nndersttnid a
it will most likely W reported hm k favorably
hv the committee and iass the lloime. The
correspondent ndda that these Um'U. to the
amoitut ol nltv millions, nave aireany teen
paid. They fiave in the market Wen full
in gross, five millions to a wealthy combina-
tion now Wnt on carrying a resolntion of
gunranteo tlmmgh Congrce in onler to
aeouro the mapiifu'cnt result that must
rnsuo. Thia coiuhinatioii will pay fabulous
stnna for lobby expenses, and it is proposed
t give tho achetne every seiublrtnee of legiti-
macy by pwng far to vnre the sanc-
tion of tho r'edera! (toverninent to iuip
several thousand nun ostensibly for wrrieein
tho eu.e f Ju.ire. These enpensea paid,
leaves n rr!ua tf twenty-fiv- e millions ;

three million will, theu W divided duuir
the movers of ttiis gijituitie atrugjjle. It ia
the biggest lobov M of lute years.

Al. , T

OATtS TO ta&RC21 so.

Washington, March . The Secretary
of the Treasury ha nent to Thad. Stevens,
as Chairman of tho House Committee u
Wvs and Meaiui, a letter, in which lie nays,
witfi reference to a resolution riasxed by the
House, nt the intaneo of Stevens s

I did not wiy that the Secretary, without
legislation, is suffk-ientl- y araml with )wwcr,
etc., but 1 did intend to wiv, that if it should
W found neeesnary to modify in any import-
ant partieulars the provisions of tho bill re-

ported hy tho committee, I should prefer
that it would not Itccnme n law. It wilk W,
in my opinion, a national calamity if Con-cres- s

shall fail to grant additional powers to
tho Secretary, for it will W very difficult, if
uot ttuposMhle to fund tho intereet-bcnnu- g

notes under the present law. Hut I do not
think that the eotntniUcs or myself should
become responsible in any wny for the law
that is likely to fail in realising that object.
I regard it a matter of the greatest import-
ance that the tiowors of the Seoretnry should
not W strictly defined. For examplc if tho
Secretory should W prohibited from aelUng
Wndi below .pur, it would be easy,, m tho
market, in the proves of funding, must be
liberally supplied, for the enemies of the
(loverowent to form succc&sfut combinations
for keeping the Wnd at such a price as
would prevent negotiation of them. On the
other hand, if tho authority of tho Secretary
in this rcspoct is not limited, such combina
tions would not likely bo formed. In my
opinion tho best way of kceping.tlie WmLs nt
a premium will h to leave the Secretary un-

restricted in their sale. In rezard to the
uthcr important features of the bill regarding
authority to wtthtn-a- nntos, 1 have to reply
to the remark t had it is of vast importance to.
the .business ot tue country, tho wellare Ot
the people and the credit of the nation, that
Mich a financial policy should W adopted by
this Congress as will prepare tho wny for
specie payment. "Whether this is brought
about will depend on the condition of the
nationai industry, liie relations between
the Uni ted States and foreign nations mjike
it desira.ilo that specie payment W restored
if it enn W mado by increasing industry,
and the proper adjustment of trade with .Eu-
rope, lhe indications are all now in the
right. direction,.

nnd if they shall W adjusts
l - 1 .1 i! r II 1 noy juuicious ieginmuuu, x enuu do nopeiui
that the currency of the country may be
brought up. to a specie standard "without a
larger reduction of it. The apprehension
that if power bo given to tho Secretary to
retire United States notes, the copulation pf
the country will e ruinously contracted, is
without substantial foundation?' j. '
. If no reliance caii bo place3 upon tho dis
cretion and carefulfl'?sof the- - Secretary, tho
very condition, or tlio tmnncca at tlm country
will prevent sueh, reduction-ti- g will make
either a light market or depress business.
Authority to reduce the currency will give
every facility to prevent necessity for reduc
tion. The battle will be more than half
fought when the Government 8ho,ll adopt a
lieulthy nnoneiai policy.

Chicasa. March 2&. The Connecticut po
litical campaign attracts considerable inter-
est. Both the rival candidates for Governor,
llawleyr Republican) and English, .(Demo
crat) have within a week, hiid interviews
with President Johnson, each coming away
perfectly sure of tho Presidential support,
while the President declined any public
declaration one way or tne otnrv , Jur, Eng
lish (lemocrat) in a pubusiied letter says
' Joyfully and cordially I approvethe Pres
ident's restoration iohcy, patriotic senti
menta and statesman-lik- e principles so ably
set forth in his veto ot tho Jrreedmen's isu-rea- u

Bill and coufirjned in his speech to his
fellowituseus e tb birth-da- y of Washing-
ton." General Hawiey, Republican.) says
in the Ilartford 'Press, which he edits,' that
the Freedmcn's Burea Bill ought to have
passed by a two-thir- d vots over tho veto, and
that he read with profound regret the fact
that Secretary "Welles takes sulks., and it is
significant when it is reniembored that the
Ilartford Press was established as his organ
twelve years ago and that the most intimate
personal and politic! relations have always
existed between himself and Gen, Hawley.

The National Intelligencer of the 20th says:
We are gratified to learn that the prospects
of the election of Mr,. Enzlish are encour-
aging. While here he has bad several
cordial and pleasant interviews with the
President, wh we have every reason to be


